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Local and Personal.
Carl Brodbeck spent Sunday with

friends in Gothenburg.
The King's Daughters of tha

Christian church wore pleasantly en-

tertained Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Loudon left this
morning for Ovorton to bo the guest of
relatives for several days.

N. E. Buckley returned yesterday
morning from Denver, where ho trans-
acted business several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peterson, of
Sutherland, spent several days in this
city the latter part of last week.

Fred Ginn and son Rawlins arrived
yesterday morning from Denver to
upend several days with friends.

Mrs. J. E. Boyd returned to her
homo In Omaha yesterday after a
week's with with Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
McDonald.

Mrs. E. L. Caress left this morning
for her home in Ovorton after spend-
ing a week or more with her Bister
Mrs. D. B. Louden.

Mrs. A. E. Lane left yesterday morn-
ing morning for Harlan, Kn., after
spending Bevcral weeks visiting rela-
tives nnd frionds in this city.

Don't'fail to seo the fancy work for
sale at Guild fair and supper on Nov.
13th at Masonic hall.

For Rent Improved half rcction of
land for stock, ono miio from Brule,
for ono hundred and fifty dollars per
year. Jesse Campboll, Brulo, Nob.

Mrs. Mattio E. Rush, of Burlington,
In., accompanied by her husband, was
in town yestordny making proof on tho
homestead of hor deceased father.

Chas. McDonald, who has boon con-
fined to tho liouso for a week; is re-
ported improving. He was threatened
with an nttack of pneumonia, which
loft him in a weakened condition.

Don't wait for tho Christmas shop-
ping rush. Shop oarly at the Episco-
pal fair. A beautiful lino of fancy
work and novelties, also a complete
showing of aprons, caps nand articles
of utility. jj

In speaking of a visit of X Traveling
Foreman Getty to Sidney, the Tele-
graph says: "ho loft a singular im-

pression with tho ofllco force, as, being
im railroad man, ho was very quiot and

docile." Evidently tho Tolegraph re-

gards the average railroad olllcial as
one who is constantly showing his tem-
per and "jumping on" tho omployop.
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Tho Beauty of
our Jewelery

ii not confined te its appearanco.
It is beautiful in quality ns woll.
You can judge of tho design and
nppoarance yourself. Hut you
must depend largely upon tho
dealer for assuranco of quality.
Our reputation as reliable jeweler
makes it safe for you to buy
yours hero.

CLINTON
Jowolor and Optician

Wo want your repair work.

Wn, Iiatio and Thomas of
Brady, spent yesterday in thin city on
business.

Mrs. Glddeon AVinkleman will return
tomorrow from LnShcra, Neb., where
she spent two weeks visiting.

Mrs. Wm. Killion, of Rock Springs,
arrived Sunday evening to spend sev-

eral weeks visiting. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fillion, Sr.

Ed Ogier left Sunday evening for
Omaha where ho will spend soveraj
days on business and drive home a new
Studobaker car.

Chas. Bogue, of this city, has been
secretary of tho association

of chairmen of protective boards of tho
B. of R. T. and the 0. R, C. This as-

sociation represents all the railroads
west of Chicago.

R. L. Douglas has purchased 250

head of horses and mules since Septem-
ber first, tho groator number of which
hnvo boen shipped to Pennsylvania. Ho
is feeding fifty or moro head of mules
and horseB getting them ready for
market.

Tho Eyerly brothers sold the Vienna
restaurant at Sidney last wcok, after
having run it soveral " months. Roy
has returned here and will again enter
tho service of tho U. P. company,
whilo Lloyd will probably bo employed
in tho Bank of Horshey.

E. T. Kelihor sold his confectionery
and ice cream business Friday to Homer
Hundley, a former North Platte railroad
man, but of lato in the drug business at
Lodgepolo, who took possession Satur-
day morning, placing Theodore Sandall
in charge. Mr. Kelihor expects to go
on the road for a lifo insurance com-

pany and is now in Omahu making a
contract with tho company.

Different men who visit tho forest
reserve have a wide vnrianca of opinion
as to its value. Ono man who holds a
low numlfer made a trip over tho vo

nnd upon his return stated that
he would not accept tho boat claim as a
gift if compelled to livo on it. Others
who have travolotl all over tho reserve
say thoro aro many sections that they
would be glad to homestead if they
had the chance.

For Sale or Trade.
Choice ICO r.cres in tho rain bolt of

Wyo., whero thoy raiRo good crops; 95

acres under cultivation; want city pro-

perty or acrongo; or will sell on crop
payment plan. Mrs. B. F. Wilcoxon,
North Platte, Neb. tf
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low Money's Worth f
We're keen on giving the most value possible one

every purchase you make at this store.
That's one of the many reasons why we handle

Chase & Sanborn's
HIGH GRADE COFFEES

From "Seal Brand" down to the lowest grade each is
the choicest quality available at its price and it is ALWAYS
UNIFORM
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If you paid $1.00 a pound you could buy nothing
better than "SEAL BRAND."

Other "C. & S" brands correspondingly good

"Seal Brand", Full, rich flavor 45c lb
"Standard Blond", Splendid value 40c lb- -

"Our Blend", Smoth and mellow 35c lb- -

Lierk-Saeda- ll Co.,t
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Marcott,

Sole Agents.

Fatally Burned

in Her Home.

Mrs. Qualley, mother of Peter Qualloy
who lives north-wes- t of town, wa3
burned to death about noon last Friday.
Through choice, Mrs. Qualloy lived in n

small houso a short distance from hor
son's rosidenco, and just how tho fire,
which resulted in hor death, originated
is not known. She had been visiting
tho younger Mrs. Qualley and just be-

fore noon started for hor houso for the
purpose of cooking her dinner. The
daughter-in-law- , busied with her house-

work and with her husband nt work in
tho field, gave no furthor thought of
the elderly lady until smoke attracted
her attention, and looking out saw the
small house a mass of flames. She ran
to the building and calling her mother-in-la- w

and receiving no response, be-

came convinced that the latter was in
the building but she was powerless to
give succor. The son was also attracted
by tho smoke and hurried home, but by
the timo ho reached there the small
houso was pra'ctically consumed. When
the flames had diod down sufficient to
permit an examination, the charred
body of tho unfortunate woman was
found.

The deceased was seventy-si- x years
of age. Funeral services were hold at
the family homo Sunday afternoon con-

ducted by Rev. Mr. Harmon and inter-
ment was made in the city cemetery.

Football Game a Tic.
On the local grounds Friday after-

noon the local high school foot ball
team held the strong Kearney high
school team to a tie, the score standing
soven to seven. The local team put up
what is said to havo been its strongest
gamo of the-seaso- and redeemed it-

self from tho rather lethargic work
at Sterling the week before. Be-

fore tho game it was expected
that tho visitors would win, as
they havo been playing unusually
strong this season. Each team made
its touchdown in tho first half. The
day wnB a windy, disagreable one, and
outside of the student body tho attend-panc- e

was not largo.

Final Notice to Bicycle Riders.
In regard to Act 5, Section 288 on

sidewalks. Penalty: "It shall be un-- ,

lawful for any person or persons to
ride any blcyclo, or tandem, upon any
of the sidewalka within tho corporative
limits df the city of North Platte. And
every person found guilty of tho vio-

lation of any of the provisions of this
section shall upon conviction be pun-

ished by n fine of not moro than ten
dollars for each offense, and stand
committod until tho fine nnd costs are
paid." JThis ordinanco Bhall be en-

forced to tho letter.
84-- J. Frnzior, Chiof.

Mrs. Ernest Rowland passes Away.
Mrs. Ernest Rowland, aged about

fifty-tw- o, passed away at her homo in
tha First ward Friday night. Denth
was due to dropsical affection with
which she had been afflicted for a
couple of years. Tho deceased camo
here from Omaha with hor husband two
years ago, having been united in
marriage to Mr. Rowland in that city.
Tho husband nnd two children, a boy
and a girl, mourn tho loss of nn ex-

cellent wife and mother.
Tho funeral was held yesterday after

noon from the houso conducted by Rev.
Harmon.

Ono hundred nnd fifty ladies wero the
guests of Mrs. G. VV. Finn, Miss Grace
Moonry and Miss Lillian Hondy at a
muRicale given at the Masonic hall Sat-

urday afternoon. Tho function was a
most enjoyable one, for the program as
rendered by the instructors and pupils
of the North Platto School of Music has
not been surpassed, if ever equalled,
and certainly that institution won de-

served praise. Both instrumental and
vocal numbers were given and each

enthusiastic applause, The
worth of tho program was further en-

hanced by u reading by Miss Alma
Wnltomath and a vocal solo by Miss
Radcliff of Lexington. Following the
program tho guests were seated at long
tables formed in a hollow square in tho
ccntor of which was a stand of chrysan-
themums, nnd served with n nico lunch,
prepared by Mrs. Hnli, ten girlsserving.
The table decorations were white carnu-tlon- s

and ferns, and this color schemo
was carried out in tho refreshments.

A most pleasant function wns given
at the home of Miss Ethel Donegan on
Sundnyjevening when twenty-fou- r in-

vited guests, all relatives, were pros-o- nt

at an elaborate soven courso dinnor,
at which timu tho engagement of Miss
Donegan and Mr. P. C. Roddy, of
Sioux City, Iowa, was announced. Tho
announcement was made in a very nont
manner. Individual heart-shape- d curds
containing the names of MIsh Donegan
and Mr. Roddy wero tied together with
ribbon, tho guests being informed of
tho iitrnlr entirely bj the suggestive
decorations, which created much fun
and merriment when tho facts became
sullicientlv clear townrrnnt congratula-
tions. Tho parlors and dining room
wero decoratod with roses, chrysanthe-
mums and carnations. Among tho out-of-to-

guosts wero Mrs. Cronln of
Sibley, Iown, Mr. C. K. Martini of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Chits. .Murrin of
Starling, Colo,, Mr. and Mrs, KnNimiH-so- n

of llershcv and Miss Mabel Done- -
I gan of Donvor. X
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Picard Brothers began the frame
work on the R. R. Dickey residence on

east Fourth street yesterday, tho foun-

dation of which was completed some
timo ago.

"Would you steal to make yourself
beautiful in tho eyes of your husband
in order that you might keep his love?"
That is tho question that is asked and
answered in "The Thief" which will bo
seen at the Keith next Saturday even-

ing with Janet Allyn in tho lending
role. "Tho Thief" is one of tho big
dramatic sensations of the senson and
tho eompony which is to present it here
is said to bo composed of players high
up in the profession. Tho staging of
play is also to be in keeping with the
piece and adequate throughout. All in

all "The Thief" promisevto be one of
the best attraction seen horo this
season.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
i

Tuesday, November 11th
"Chivalry Days" is a Powers grown-

up btory nctd by tho Universal juve-

nile actors in California. All tho settings
aro in minaturo with ponios for horses.
It is a South before the wur drama with
deep dyed plots and dark villiany. The
acting of tho kids is very clover, nnd
the whole idea, though serious is very
funny.

"Beyond tho Law," n Nestor offer-

ing, is a western story in which the
fugitivo befriendB a wounded man in
the sheriff's posse, nnd nurses him back
to health.

"Tho Fight Against Evil," features
Mnrguarita Fisher as a working girl.

Wednesday, November 12th
"Shadows of Life," is a Rex drama

that ia very romantic. Lois Weber plays

tho part of tho womon, who has been

mnrried for her money and who sadly
deplores tho lifo of her own choosing.

Tho villiany of her husband, Rupert
Julian forms tho story.

"Mike and Jnko at College" is a
Joker film. Miko and Juko aro inter-oato- d

in tholr sons, rival football cap-

tains. Thoy are likewise both interested
in thp college widow.

Thursday, November 13th
"The Winner," is n Victor two-re-

drama of tho race track. It tells the
story of u jockey who wont down nnd

enmo up again in fine shape, In the end

winning n very important race and his

employer's daughter. Somo oxcollent
raco scencb are shown.

f

"IIIb Crazy Job" is a Nestor comedy.

In order to gain entrance to the asylum
nnd sucuro evidences of graft, the Cub

reporter plays,cruy.. He finds that
in l ur lhnn KeUlnB out

This is n farce that jingles with hurror.

i

Sale begins
Wednesday, November 12,

In order to carry out our policy ndt to carry over
one single suit, we place on sale Wednesday morning,
Nov. 12, our entire stock of Ladies' Suits at the fol-

lowing prices.

Lotl Lot 2

AllJS12.50and 313.5' All $15.00 to $17.50
Suits reduced to Suits reduced tOj

$8.25 - $9.75
Lot 3 Lot 4

All $20.00 toj$25.00 AU$28.50 to $35.00
Suits reduced to jj$ Suits reduced to

f .. i

$14.75 $20.00
This is your opportunity to buy the seasons' newest tail--,

ored Suits at nearly half price of their actual worth
Come early and get your size and favorite shade before
the assortment is exhausted.
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LADIES'OUTFITTING STORE

Married at Sterling.
Mis3 Barbara McGuire and Roy

Lubbers, both of this city, were mnr-
ried at Sterling, Col., yesterday.
While this HconsuationH was expected
at some future time, that it occured
yesterday was a surprise, a3 neither
had dfvulgcd to their most intimate
friends their intention. Tho bride,
who had been an employe of The Hub,
left the store Saturday evening without
serving any notice of resigning and left
Sunday for Storling, whero she met
Mr. Lubbers. The latter is a young
traveling man who ha3 made North
Platto his headquarters for a couple of
years.

Transfer Line and Quick Delivery.
Phone Black 390. Peter McGovorn,

1005 Locust street. 84-- 8

The residenco on east Sixth street
built by Mrs. Guilliaumo was finished
last week, and yesterday was taken
possession of by Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Cnrnon.
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A Night of Terror.
Few nights aro more terrible than

that of a mother looking on her chili
choking and gasping for breath during
an attack of croup, nnd nothing in tho
houso to relieve it. Many mothers have
passcd nights of terror in this situation,
A littlo forethought will ennble you to
avoid all this. cough
remedy is a certain cure for croup and
has never been known to fail. Keep it
at hand. For sale by all dealers.

ORDER OF HEARING OK PETITION FOR AP-
POINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR.

TheStatoof Nebraska, Lincoln County, S3.
In tho County Court.
In tho matter of the estate of William

Shrear, Sr deceased.
On readinir nnd filing tho petition of Lester

Walker, praying that administration of said
estate may be granted to himself ns admin-
istrator.

Ordered, That Dec. 2nd, 1913. at 9 o'clock a. m.
Is assigned for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested In said matter may appear
at a county court to bo held in and for said
county, and show cause why prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the hearing
therLof bo glvi n to all persons interested In said
matt r by publishing a copy of this order In tho
North Platto Tribune n legal seml-weck- news-
paper printed In said county for three successive,
weeks, prior to said day of hearing,

Dated Nov. 8. 1913.
nll-- JOHN GRANT, County Judge.

If We Cannot
Serye You

with auto supplies, nobody cnn.
For thero is nothing needed by
car or owner thnt is not to be hud
here. From tires to tools, from
lamps to license number tags,
from horns to batteries wo havo
just what you wnnt when you
want it. Hetterbonr our address
in mind.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.

Stability, Efficiency and Service

Iltivo hoon tho Jnotofs
in tho growth of tho

First National Bank,
-- or-

XOIZT1I J-- J ATMS, XJ3HRA.SIA..

CAI7VVZr AATD SUHT'TUS:
One Hundred and Fftty Thousand Dollars.

'term. fttTOj!?
supplies

UMB7nraeffyr?r?mrcTm

Chamberlain's
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